
Sounds Alternotive

s0uNDS ATTTRNATiVE MIRIIAII-QN

souNns AITFNATIVE is a radio station orrned & operated by voulenteersra STcuP of people

who believe that there sholuc be a alternative to the duopoly of the rnc/Lal eta+"icns,

who due to gpvernluent lrgi.slaiiol are the oniy organisations allowed to legaiiy transnit.

Sounds Alternative having closed in April 84,returneC to the alrwaves in Fovenber 84

on a once nronthly basis-ptus Bank Hclidays(hopfuLy)rprovidin6: a musie forraat of Albun

lracksroldiesrplus the occasional chart sin6:1e.Our Rock shov is also very popular'

f,here is aluays room for inpror.ment in our: progra-T'mintryour cominnts/sugrestions are

appreciated

Soirnds Alterna+,ive operates once monthly on Zl|n(arnounced 2rr)1119 khz medium situatec
;;;;;" E"*b 25r & R;di;l/ 24Tn.Cperating vith low po!,er we have never created interfer-
ence to legal stations or emerger"y .*rricesr& have never given cause for actiorr by the

radio i,nvestigation dePt.

Sorrnds Alternative believes ttiat hundreds of low
broadcast.There is a national body-the Comrnvnity

introduct,ion of thilrd force raCio, in early 1981

subj ect.
i.ie believe that it

the country r.,i11 be

SoundsAlternative does not regard ltself as a pirate ,*'e call ourselves unlicnced
brodcastersrlre do not like to broadcast i1legal1y'

If you carr help us in any way why not r.T ite to us ?rif you are comlected with a local
band or represent a charity orSanisaticn we can publicize your cause.

sounds Alternative operates vitha maximum poHer of Bo rrat't'sras a rough guide in rela*'ion
to other dations; BRIr;B use 800 wattsrBeaeon 100 vatts & 3BC radio hrF, 205m 7000rvatts'

Due to station se:.curity our studio$roaocast sltes & an'ueru,ea are kep+i' seeret & onLy

a handfull of people know the sites/.

The current on air staff arerstation manager Keith RogersrRick Marksrsteve DunnerBob

Bartonrsammy Jonesrd.ifferent voices can aslo be hearc Bank Holidays.

Since cmr fir-st broadcast ue1l over 20 different djts have been heard on 215rdue to

the fact that radio broadcasting requires more effort than merly presentin$ pro$raE!-res.

Sounds Alterna-uiv€rs signal can be heard over a wide area & over the last l years ue

have also recieved reception fepcrte from scotiaridrManchester & west Germa;:y.

Radio is not expensive to operate as the pirates & the communlty radio associa+uicn

have proved & there are ehannels available for ]ov: power stationsrone does not'

,"qr:."" f5OQBQCto establish.If legalised sounds alternative rs biggest expenditu:.e

uould be primises & alterrations not transmitter & studio equipmen+"'

gver the yesrs So'unds Aiternative has given firs+' el:posure +'o nunerouS bancs i'nc)'uding

Musical youth ,!i;;;r-dt"iiisirh.s=r& Rick Springfieid & Yazoo(.1'1ison Movet) also
2)J uere the midlanC radio station to give publicity to the lcicle lJorks'

gur.mailing aCdress is only for postal se::riceronly an accomodation aCdress'as tne

company trading from that HQ or its staff do not have connections vith usrve coilect
the mail regually.We tha* moni.unen'u road for their facilites anc ve thank you the

listeners for Your suPPort.

Sounds Alterndtv e Z>>fW9 khz mediun wave

Looking forward to hearing from you

Xeith fi,ogers

Department 255.

190 Monument Road,

Edgbaston,,
Birmingham.

powerd stations should be alloved to
Radio Association, campaignlng for the
the govern-nent pla-n to look in'uo the

is es-sential that thj.rd force radio be legai-ised soon otherwise
overun by radio pirates.
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